1) Thou Who didst translate Elias as the Thesbite

from the earth, merciful Word, O Christ God, in a chariot of fire: by his intercessions in prayer, save us all, who now glorify Thee with faith, while celebrating with gladness Thy Saint's divine and most venerable memorial.

2) Not in an earthquake, but in a light breeze didst thou behold the presence of the Lord God, which enlightened thee of old; and mounting on a swift four-horsed
char - i - ot, thou, O E l i - as in - spired of God,
didst strangely ride through the sky, O di - vine - ly blest,
be - ing wond - rous in the sight of all.

3) The priests of shame didst thou might - i - ly slaugh - ter
with the sword; thy tongue pre - vailed o'er heav - en not to
rain on earth, sing thou didst burn with zeal for God, O E -
li - as most wise; and thy man - tle didst thou be - stow
on El - is - se - us, abun - dant - ly fill - ing him
with a dou - ble share of grace di - vine.
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